Abstract.-Stock-recruit models typically use only spawning stock size as a predictor of recruitment to a fishery. In this paper, however, we used spawning stock size as well as larval density and key environmental variables to predict recruitment of white crappies Pomoxis annularis and black crappies P. nigromaculatus, a genus notorious for variable recruitment. We sampled adults and recruits from 11 Ohio reservoirs and larvae from 9 reservoirs during 1998-2001. We sampled chlorophyll as an index of reservoir productivity and obtained daily estimates of water elevation to determine the impact of hydrology on recruitment. Akaike's information criterion (AIC) revealed that Ricker and Beverton-Holt stock-recruit models that included chlorophyll best explained the variation in larval density and age-2 recruits. Specifically, spawning stock catch per effort (CPE) and chlorophyll explained 63-64% of the variation in larval density. In turn, larval density and chlorophyll explained 43-49% of the variation in age-2 recruit CPE. Finally, spawning stock CPE and chlorophyll were the best predictors of recruit CPE (i.e., 74-86%). Although larval density and recruitment increased with chlorophyll, neither was related to seasonal water elevation. Also, the AIC generally did not distinguish between Ricker and Beverton-Holt models. From these relationships, we concluded that crappie recruitment can be limited by spawning stock CPE and larval production when spawning stock sizes are low (i.e., CPE , 5 crappies/net-night). At higher levels of spawning stock sizes, spawning stock CPE and recruitment were less clearly related. To predict recruitment in Ohio reservoirs, managers should assess spawning stock CPE with trap nets and estimate chlorophyll concentrations. To increase crappie recruitment in reservoirs where recruitment is consistently poor, managers should use regulations to increase spawning stock size, which, in turn, should increase larval production and recruits to the fishery.
Because fish recruitment can vary up to 10 orders of magnitude within (Forney 1976; Sissenwine 1984 ) and among systems (Myers et al. 1997; Garvey et al. 1998) , the ability to understand the mechanisms underlying recruitment and to predict recruitment variability is a central goal of fisheries management. If factors critical to recruitment success can be manipulated (e.g., reservoir productivity or water elevations), then managers can potentially modify those factors to improve recruitment success. Conversely, if these factors cannot be manipulated (e.g., climate), managers can at least inform anglers before a poor year-class recruits to the fishery in an attempt to manage angler expectations.
Several mechanisms can influence fish recruitment. First, population biology predicts that the number of recruits should be related to the number or biomass of adults (Hilborn and Walters 1992) . Several different models for this relationship have been proposed, but the Ricker and Beverton-Holt models have been the most commonly evaluated. Second, environmental factors, such as concentrations of zooplankton prey (Hjort 1914; Cushing 1968) , densities of predators (Mills et al. 1987) , climate (Leggett et al. 1984) , or flow (Mion et al. 1998) , can explain variation in recruitment. Most investigators now agree, however, that a combination of spawning stock size and environmental factors probably provides the best insight into recruitment variability. In fact, both factors can be integrated in a modified Ricker or BevertonHolt stock-recruit model that incorporates environmental variables (Hilborn and Walters 1992) .
Studies that have applied the stock-recruit relationship to multiple life history stages (e.g., adult stock, larvae, and recruits; for examples, see Elliott 1985; Post et al. 1998) have several advantages over those that use only two life history stages (e.g., adult stock and recruits). First, including an intermediate life history stage, such as larvae, between adult stock and recruits can serve as a validation of the stock-recruit relationship. If recruitment is related to spawning stock size, then recruitment also should be related to larval density. Second, evaluating the relationships with multiple life history stages can help determine the stage at which recruitment can be predicted. For example, if the number of recruits is unrelated to spawning stock size but related to larval density, then the critical period must occur sometime between the spawning of eggs and hatching of embryos. Conversely, if recruitment is unrelated to both spawning stock size and larval density, then factors beyond the larval stage (e.g., juvenile competition, predation, overwinter mortality) must determine the ultimate number of recruits.
Crappies Pomoxis spp. are notorious for their high recruitment variability (Beam 1983; McDonough and Buchanan 1991; Sammons and Bettoli 1998) , which then drives highly variable angling success (Hooe 1991) . Several lines of research indicate that crappie recruitment is influenced by environmental variables. Via modeling, Allen and Miranda (2001) demonstrated that environmental fluctuation modulates densitydependent recruitment responses. In empirical studies, recruitment to age 1 has been strongly correlated with reservoir hydrology (i.e., discharge, retention) either before (Maceina and Stimpert 1998; Sammons and Bettoli 2000; Sammons et al. 2002; Maceina 2003) or during (Mitzner 1981; Beam 1983; McDonough and Buchanan 1991) spawning. High discharge and short retention before spawning are hypothesized to either cue enhanced crappie reproduction or spur primary production to enhance food resources for young crappies (Maceina and Stimpert 1998; Maceina 2003) . Reservoir productivity also has been positively correlated with aspects of age-0 crappie success. Firstyear growth of black crappies P. nigromaculatus in Minnesota lakes increases with chlorophyll concentrations up to 100 lg/L (McInerny and Cross 1999), and juvenile crappie catch per effort (CPE) generally increases with productivity in Alabama (Dubuc and DeVries 2002) and Florida systems. Evidence for recruitment to be related to spawning stock size is limited to a set of four reservoirs in Arkansas and Mississippi, where spawning stock density explained 9-44% of crappie recruitment to age 1 (Allen and Miranda 1998) . Another study, however, found recruitment to age 1 to be linearly related to the density of larvae produced (Sammons and Bettoli 1998) . Hence, two studies have found recruitment to age 1 to be related to other crappie life history stages. Despite evidence that environmental factors, spawning stock biomass, and larval density all relate to crappie recruitment, we are unaware of any analysis that has integrated these environmental and population variables into the modified Ricker or Beverton-Holt stock-recruit model.
In this study, we used a tiered sampling design to sample adult white crappies P. annularis and black crappies and age-2 crappie recruits from 11 reservoirs and crappie larvae from only a subset of those reservoirs (Table 1) . We also measured two environmental variables, reservoir water elevation and chlorophyll (i.e., reservoir productivity), which we hypothesized could influence crappie recruitment. We then considered several different combinations of stock-recruit models, with and without environmental variables, to address the following questions: (1) Does larval density relate to spawning stock size, reservoir productivity, reservoir water elevation, or some combination of these variables (N ¼ 8 reservoirs from the 1999 year-class and 9 reservoirs from the 2000 yearclass)? (2) Does the number of age-2 recruits relate to larval density, reservoir productivity, reservoir water elevation, or some combination of these variables (N ¼ 11 reservoirs from the 1998 year-class and 8 reservoirs from the 1999 year-class)? (3) Does the number of age-2 recruits relate to spawning stock size, reservoir productivity, reservoir water elevation, or some combination of these variables (N ¼ 11 reservoirs from the 1999 year-class)? Hence, we had two overall objectives: (1) We sought to determine whether stock-recruit models (with or without environmental variables) explain variation in crappie recruitment; and (2) we sought to determine the life history stage(s) at which recruitment to the fishery could be best predicted.
Methods
We combined white and black crappies in our study for three reasons. First, these two species are managed as one in Ohio reservoirs. Second, this approach has validity from an ecological perspective. White and black crappie spawning times and habitat largely overlap (Siefert 1968; McInerny and Held 1995) and both species share similar diets through at least the juvenile life stage (Ellison 1984) . Finally, these two species cannot be visually distinguished as larvae, owing to overlap in the number of myomeres (Siefert 1969) . As a result, any analyses involving larvae in reservoirs with both species must involve both species at other life history stages as well.
Our 11 Ohio study reservoirs varied in their composition of white and black crappies (Table 1) , although white crappies predominated in 10 reservoirs. Reservoir size ranged between 253 and 1,371 ha, except for Pymatuning Lake at 5,929 ha (Table 1) . Mean reservoir depth ranged between 3.3 and 7.3 m, except for Caesar Creek Reservoir at nearly 12 m. Annual retention times ranged between 2 months and several years, but annual water level fluctuations were more similar among reservoirs (range, 0-2.9 m). Chlorophyll concentrations ranged from 6.8 (oligotrophic-mesotrophic) to 53.8 (eutrophic) lg/L (Wetzel 1983) .
Autumn sampling of spawning adult and age-2 recruits.-During October through mid-November 1998-2001, we estimated CPE of adults and age-2 recruits with Missouri-style trap nets (1.27-cm mesh with two 0.91-m 3 1.82-m rectangular frames, four 0.76-m diameter hoops, and a 21.3-m lead; Colvin and Vasey 1986) . Within each reservoir each autumn, 10 nets were set at fixed locations over 4 nights (i.e., 40 net-nights). We selected sites such that nets were stratified across three major areas of the reservoir (upper reach, middle reach, and lower reach). Sites were typically 2-4 m deep; nets were set on the slope of the channel (through which white crappies move during autumn). Crappies were identified to species and measured (nearest mm, total length [TL]). We used otoliths to estimate age. When a particular species was abundant (i.e., .200 crappies sampled during a week), all fish from at least 50% of the nets per day (selected randomly a priori) were harvested for age estimation. In reservoirs with lower densities, we took otoliths from fishes in all nets. On average, we aged 157 (SD ¼ 75) white crappies and 70 (SD ¼ 61) black crappies per reservoir. Fish not harvested for aging were released after their left pectoral fin was clipped to prevent them from being counted later.
We classified adults as crappies age 2 and older, which generally corresponds to sizes larger than 180 mm TL. Spawning stock CPE (fish per net-night) was calculated as mean CPE of crappies age 2 and older captured in the autumn prior to spawning. Hence, we assumed that overwinter mortality rates did not differ across reservoirs. We set age 2 as our index of recruitment because age-2 crappies had fully recruited to our trap nets, similar to the results of Colvin and Vasey (1986) in Missouri reservoirs. Age-2 crappie CPE was estimated with a length-age key (DeVries and Frie 1996) from otolith-derived age estimates. Under 10-203 magnification, we counted annular rings of whole otoliths immersed in glycerol. To facilitate aging of old fish (i.e., .4 years), we cracked otoliths into two sections with a knife. For each reservoir and Knoll et al. (2003) because they used data from April through October (rather than May through June) to calculate the mean. Water fluctuation equals the difference between the regulated winter and summer elevations. Retention time (volume divided by discharge) was estimated daily. Because of extremely low discharge events (even zero discharge) in some reservoirs, we calculated the median annual retention time and present the mean of the median annual retention times for 1996-2000. Autumn trap-netting occurred on each reservoir during 1998-2001. Percent composition of white crappies is the mean percentage of adult white crappies (by number) of the total adult black and white crappie populations sampled by autumn trap-netting across those same years. PREDICTING CRAPPIE RECRUITMENT 3 species combination, we calculated the proportion of ages that comprised each centimeter length-class. This ''key'' then was applied to the population length distribution to estimate ages of all captured fish. For each reservoir, we calculated the mean CPE of age-2 crappies across net-nights. Spring sampling of larvae.-To generate estimates of larval density, we sampled ichthyoplankton weekly during May-June from 11 reservoirs during 1998, 8 reservoirs during 1999, and 9 reservoirs during 2000. At a fixed speed (1 m/s), two replicate 5-min tows were completed at fixed upstream and downstream sites during the day with a 1-m 3 2-m neuston net (0.5-mm mesh) along the top meter of the water. A flowmeter in the net mouth estimated distance traveled, from which sample volume was calculated. Because crappie larvae sampled in the top 3 m of water during the day are evenly distributed in Ohio reservoirs (Arend 2002) , our sampling estimated larval densities in the epilimnion. Samples were preserved in 95% ethanol upon capture and crappies were later counted in the laboratory. When high densities of larvae were collected, we subsampled by volume or by weight (see Bunnell et al. 2003 for details).
To determine larval density, we sought to include only larvae that were newly arrived to the limnetic zone of the reservoir. By doing so, we avoided biasing larval density to higher estimates in the reservoirs or years in which larvae were surviving well, as those larvae could be sampled during multiple weeks. Using relationships between larval age and size, we determined that larvae longer than 8 mm were available for capture at smaller sizes in earlier weeks of sampling (Bunnell et al. 2003) . Thus, these longer fish were excluded when estimating larval density. Herein, ''larval density'' refers to the density of larvae less than or equal to 8 mm, rather than density of all larvae captured. Mean larval density was calculated for each site and then for each week of sampling (across sites) in each reservoir. To characterize larval density for a particular year, we calculated the average density across weeks.
Environmental variables.-For 1998-2000, we acquired daily water elevation levels (meters above sea level) from the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (for Alum Creek, Berlin, Burr Oak, Caesar Creek, Delaware, Piedmont, Pleasant Hill, and Tappan reservoirs), from the Pymatuning State Park (for Pymatuning Reservoir), from the City of Akron (for LaDue Reservoir), and from the Miami Conservancy District (for Acton Lake Reservoir). We focused on water elevation during three seasons: winter (JanuaryMarch), spring (April-May), and summer (JuneSeptember). For each year, we calculated the mean daily water elevation in each season and in each reservoir. To make the data comparable across reservoirs, we calculated the percent deviation from standard summer pool elevation in each reservoir as [(mean seasonal elevation -summer pool elevation)/ (summer pool elevation)] 3 100%.
We used chlorophyll a (hereafter ''chlorophyll'') as a measure of reservoir productivity. At least twice during each summer of ichthyoplankton collection, we collected integrated water samples from the euphotic zone at upstream and downstream sites of each reservoir. Samples were immediately placed on ice and stored inside a cooler. Upon returning to the laboratory, a known sample of water (50-100 mL) was passed through a Gelman type A/E glass fiber filter; the filter was placed in either foil or a film canister and frozen for later extraction. Chlorophyll was extracted later with acetone and quantified with a fluorometer (Turner BioSystems, Inc., Sunnyvale, California; Model TD-700) calibrated with commercial standards. For each year, we calculated the average chlorophyll concentration at each site in each reservoir. We then averaged the two sites to characterize the chlorophyll for each reservoir in each year.
Analyses.-For each of the three relationships among the life history stages (i.e., larval density versus spawning stock CPE, age-2 recruits versus larval density, and age-2 recruits versus spawning stock CPE), we considered several different stock-recruit models. First, we considered simple stock-recruit models without environmental variables; that is, Ricker (R ¼ Se [a À bS] e e ) and Beverton-Holt (R ¼ [aS/fb þ Sg]e e ) models, where e e is the lognormal error term and the variables for R and S are a function of the relationship evaluated. For example, when evaluating larval density relative to spawning stock CPE, R represents larval density and S represents spawning stock CPE. For both models, we log e transformed both sides of each equation (Ricker:
þ e) and used nonlinear regression (Proc NLIN; SAS Institute 1999) to estimate the parameters. We report r 2 values as the model sum of squares divided by the corrected total sum of squares.
We also modified the Ricker and Beverton-Holt models to include environmental variables (Hilborn and Walters 1992 
Results
Catch rates of age-2 crappie recruits in trap nets varied widely across reservoirs and years ( Figure 1) . Within a reservoir and year combination, the relative standard error (RSE ¼ [SE/mean] 3 100) of age-2 crappies ranged from 10% to 49%, with a mean RSE of 22% across all reservoirs and years (N ¼ 44). Catch rates of larval crappies generally peaked the last week of May or the first week of June, but crappie larvae were collected over an average of 40 d (range ¼ 20-53 d) across all reservoirs and years. Mean larval density varied across reservoirs within a year and across years within a reservoir (Figure 1) .
The first stock-recruit models that we evaluated explored whether larval density was related to spawning stock CPE. Of the 16 candidate models, the 2 models with chlorophyll as the sole environmental variable (i.e., Ricker model and Beverton-Holt model) provided equally ''substantial'' support as the model that best supported the data because their respective D i values (difference between each model and the model with the minimum AIC c ) were less than 2 (Table 2 ; Burnham and Anderson 2002) . The r 2 values of these two models ranged from 0.63 to 0.64 (Table 2 ). In the Beverton-Holt version, each of the estimated slope parameters were positive (a ¼ 0.064, SE ¼ 0.032; b ¼ 3.017, SE ¼ 2.647; c 1 ¼ 0.035, SE ¼ 0.012), which revealed that larval density increased with chlorophyll or reservoir productivity (Figure 2 ). In the Ricker version, the signs of the slope parameters were variable (a ¼ À4.23, SE ¼ 0.344; b ¼ 0.093, SE ¼ 0.034; c 1 ¼ 0.034, SE ¼ 0.012), but larval density again increased with chlorophyll ( Figure 2 ). All models that included a seasonal water elevation variable had D i values of 4 or greater, indicating ''considerably less'' support as the best model to explain variation in larval density (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . Larval densities appeared to reach an asymptote at higher densities of spawning stock CPE (Figure 2 ). This asymptotic relationship is generally associated with the Beverton-Holt curve, whereas the Ricker curve is typically more dome-shaped (Quinn and Deriso 1999) . However, AIC c found both curves supported the data equally well.
Using 11 reservoirs from the 1998 year-class and 8 reservoirs from the 1999 year-class, we next evaluated whether the CPE of age-2 crappies (i.e., recruitment) was related to larval density. In this case, 4 of the 16 candidate models provided ''substantial'' support as the best model ( (Figure 3) . In general, however, variation in age-2 recruits explained by the top models was relatively low (r 2 ¼ 0.43-0.49; Table 2 ) compared with the models explaining variation in larval density (r 2 ¼ 0.63-0.64; Table 2 ).
Finally, we evaluated one of the most commonly analyzed stock-recruit relationships, namely, whether spawning stock CPE predict the number of age-2 recruits. Two Ricker models were identified as most supportive of the data, explaining 86% and 74% of the variance ( Table 2 ). The first included only chlorophyll (a ¼ À0.638, SE ¼ 0.280; b ¼ 0.086, SE ¼ 0.023; c 1 ¼ 0.047, SE ¼ 0.018) and the second included no environmental variables (a ¼ À0.323, SE ¼ 0.322; b ¼ 0.572, SE ¼ 0.026). As found in the other relationships, chlorophyll had a positive effect in the first model (Figure 4) . Perhaps owing to the relatively low recruitment event observed at the highest spawning stock size (Figure 4 ), the Ricker model was slightly favored over the Beverton-Holt model. However, the Beverton-Holt model without environmental variables and the Beverton-Holt model that included chlorophyll ranked 3rd and 4th with D i values of 2.8 and 4.0, respectively. Although these D i values do not have the same level of support of the data as the top-ranked Ricker models (Burnham and Anderson 2002) , the differences between the Ricker and Beverton-Holt models were relatively small and these Beverton-Holt models still explained 71-80% of the variation in recruitment (Table 2) .
PREDICTING CRAPPIE RECRUITMENT

Discussion
Density of crappie larvae and the CPE of age-2 crappie recruits in Ohio reservoirs were explained best by either Ricker or Beverton-Holt stock-recruit models that included chlorophyll, an indicator of reservoir productivity. Higher productivity appeared to enhance production of crappie larvae and age-2 recruits. The inclusion of seasonal water elevation variables in the models was not helpful in explaining crappie recruitment. In terms of predicting recruitment FIGURE 1.-Interannual variation of larval densities and the number of age-2 white and black crappie recruits in 11 Ohio reservoirs (see Table 1 for reservoir codes). Panels (a), (c), and (e) depict the mean density of white and black crappie larvae sampled with neuston nets during May and June 1998-2000. To keep all y-axes of equal size, the larval density of Acton Lake Reservoir (AT) in 2000 was truncated and the mean and SE indicated. Panels (b), (d), (f), and (g) depict the catch per effort (CPE) 6 SE of white and black crappies age 2 and older sampled by autumn trap-netting during 1998-2001. To keep all y-axes of equal size, the CPE of Acton Lake Reservoir in 2001 was truncated and the mean and SE indicated. 6 TABLE 2.-Rankings of models to explain the variation in white and black crappie larval density or catch per effort (CPE) of age-2 crappies sampled in 11 Ohio reservoirs between 1998 and 2001. Only the five highest-ranking models in each group are displayed. Rank was determined by the corrected Akaike information criterion (AIC c ) value (smallest value equals highest rank). All models included the parameters a, b, and e from either the Ricker (R) or Beverton-Holt (BH) models. Some models also included one or more of the following environmental variables: chlorophyll (CHL), winter water elevation (WI), spring water elevation (SP), and summer water elevation (SU). Data include K (the number of parameters estimated), r 2 (the residual sum of squares divided by N), D i (the difference between each model and the model with the minimum AIC c ), and r 2 (the proportion of variance explained by the model). FIGURE 2.-Predicted crappie larval density as a function of crappie spawning stock CPE (mean number of crappies age 2 and older sampled with trap nets during autumn 1998-2001) and chlorophyll concentration in 11 Ohio reservoirs. The light gray surface represents the predictions of the Ricker model, whereas the dark gray panels represent the predictions of the Beverton-Holt model. Observed larval density (larvae were sampled with neuston nets during May and June 1998-2000) is represented by triangles with drop lines and includes data from 8 reservoirs from the 1999 year-class and 9 reservoirs from the 2000 year-class. PREDICTING CRAPPIE RECRUITMENT 7 to age 2 (i.e., the fishery), spawning stock CPE and chlorophyll had considerably higher r 2 values (0.74-0.86) than larval density and chlorophyll (0.43-0.49). As a result, managers seeking to predict recruitment would be better served by sampling adults rather than larvae. Including larval density data in stock-recruit models was helpful, however, in confirming the mechanism of the stock-recruit relationship. Larval density was extremely low at low spawning stock sizes and low larval density led to generally low CPE of age-2 crappies. Taken together, these relationships provide strong evidence that crappie recruitment is indeed regulated by spawning stock, especially when spawning stock size is low. Similarly, in Normandy Reservoir, Tennessee, the number of age-1 recruits is limited by the number of larvae produced (Sammons and Bettoli 1998) . Hence, managers seeking to increase recruitment in systems with historically poor recruitment should focus on increasing spawning stock sizes.
A few caveats to our approach should be noted. First, unlike conventional stock-recruit studies, our sampling units were multiple populations in a particular year rather than one population across several years (but see Beard et al. 2003) , an approach with advantages and disadvantages. Conventional stockrecruit analyses potentially suffer from autocorrelation within the time series (Walters 1985) . This concern was minimized with our approach and altogether was eliminated in our age-2 CPE versus spawning stock CPE analyses, where each data point (i.e., reservoir) was truly independent because multiple years within a reservoir were not included. The primary disadvantage of this approach, however, was that each reservoir population probably was exposed to different abiotic (i.e., temperature, reservoir hydrology) and biotic (i.e., density of predators, competitors, and prey) factors and these interreservoir differences probably were greater than the interannual differences within a single population. Hence, given these potential differences across reservoirs, our approach may be less likely to detect a stock-recruit relationship than one that has several years of data from one reservoir. In our view, however, we were able to detect a stock-recruit relationship because we sampled a wide range of spawning stock sizes, including those with low numbers of adults where the stock-recruit relationship should be best revealed (Hilborn and Walters 1992) .
Second, our analyses assumed no measurement error in our independent variables, which was violated when spawning stock CPE and larval density were used. Although this is a common phenomenon for stockrecruit models, it can introduce bias to the estimated parameters (Walters and Ludwig 1981) . Recent simulations and meta-analyses by Kehler et al. (2002) indicated that the magnitude and direction of the bias in Ricker models depend on the range of spawning stock sizes as well as the magnitude of the measurement error. For example, analyzing a data set of an unexploited fish population (where the spawning stock sizes are near equilibrium) will lead to greater bias in parameter estimation than analyzing one of an exploited fish population that includes low spawning stock sizes (Kehler et al. 2002) . Although we do not know the magnitude of our measurement error, we can be somewhat reassured that our model included low spawning stock sizes.
Our study is one of a few recruitment studies that have estimated spawning stock size as well as larval abundance. Sampling multiple life history stages allows for determination and confirmation of when year-class strength is set and, in turn, allows for hypothesis generation of the important mechanisms. For largemouth bass Micropterus salmoides, the number of spawning adults, nests, newly hatched larvae, juveniles, and recruits were sampled for 12 years in Paul Lake, Michigan (Post et al. 1998) . Larval density was correlated with the number of spawning adults (Post et al. 1998 ), a result similar to our study. Different from our study, however, the number of recruits was unrelated to larval density (Post et al. 1998) ; rather, spawning date and growth rate influ- enced the probability of predation and overwinter mortality, and these processes interacted to regulate first-year survival (Post et al. 1998) . Another study sampled several life history stages of brown trout Salmo trutta and found egg density to be a strong predictor of the number of survivors in five subsequent life history stages (Elliott 1985) . Hence, this study was similar to ours in that a measure of spawning stock predicted the abundance of multiple life history stages.
Our data did not provide much distinction between the Beverton-Holt and Ricker stock-recruit models. From a biological perspective, we had insufficient information regarding juvenile survival to determine a priori which model would be appropriate. Only two other studies have described stock-recruit relationships for crappies. Allen and Miranda (1998) used the Ricker model with rotenone-derived density estimates of adults (age 1 and older) and recruits (age 0) from two Arkansas and two Mississippi reservoirs. The models explained 9-44% of the variation in recruitment across reservoirs; they did not mention attempts to fit a Beverton-Holt model (Allen and Miranda 1998) . Bunnell et al. (2005) also estimated Ricker and Beverton-Holt models for white crappies in a paper that focused on the role of maternal effects. Although their study included a subset of the reservoirs that were in this study (N ¼ 7), those stock-recruit models explained less than 5% of the variation in recruitment, probably owing to (1) a much smaller sample size and (2) use of an index of population fecundity rather than spawning stock CPE. Curiously, however, population fecundity should better estimate spawning stock size than stock abundance (Hilborn and Walters 1992) . In this paper, we did not estimate crappie population fecundity because black crappie fecundity was unavailable. Given that we could not distinguish one stock-recruit model over the other and that processes that govern juvenile survival probably differ across systems and regions, we recommend that future crappie studies continue to consider both stock-recruit models.
Crappie recruitment studies commonly have focused on hydrological factors rather than stock-recruit analyses. In Iowa and Kansas reservoirs, high water levels during late spring through summer (i.e., while crappies are spawning inshore and larvae move offshore) have been positively correlated with recruitment success (Mitzner 1981; Beam 1983 ). Higher water levels may increase access to spawning habitat and afford greater protection for embryos on the nest (Beam 1983) . More recently, hydrological factors (both pre-and postspawning) have been linked to recruitment in southeastern reservoirs. Strong year-classes are associated with years with short retention time or high discharge before spawning (Maceina and Stimpert 1998; Sammons and Bettoli 2000; Sammons et al. 2002; Maceina 2003) or years with long retention time after spawning (Maceina and Stimpert 1998; Maceina 2003) . Speculation regarding the mechanism centers on the possibility that increased precipitation (and resultant short retention time) during winter may increase primary production and food for first-feeding crappies (Maceina 2003) . In addition, high precipitation and short retention times after spawning may reduce recruitment by increasing turbidity and reducing feeding efficiency for age-0 crappies (Maceina 2003) . None of these hypotheses has empirical support, however.
The inclusion of seasonal water elevation data was not helpful in explaining recruitment variation in Ohio reservoirs. Because we did not have retention data for Acton Lake and Pymatuning reservoirs, we did not evaluate this variable within our formal analyses. However, post hoc analyses that included seasonal retention variables (and, subsequently, reduced our sample size) revealed that retention was as ineffective as seasonal water elevation in explaining recruitment variation. Despite the overall inability of reservoir hydrology to explain recruitment variation in our analyses, we note that multiple years of data on a particular reservoir or on a suite of reservoirs in the same basin (Maceina 2003) would be a better test of the impact of hydrology than we were able to offer. Comparing the hydrology of Alabama and Ohio reservoirs reveals differences that may limit the potential impact of hydrology on crappie recruitment in Ohio. The annual regulated change in water elevation is largely similar between the systems (Alabama range: 0.3-4.6 m; Maceina and Stimpert 1998; Maceina 2003 ; Ohio range: 0.0-2.9 m), but retention times are at least an order of magnitude longer in most of our Ohio study reservoirs (Alabama range: 2-55 d; Maceina and Stimpert 1998; Maceina 2003; Ohio range: 62-3,056 d) . Hence, a more loticlike environment in Alabama reservoirs may cause hydrology to more greatly influence crappie recruitment success than in the more lacustrine-like environment in Ohio reservoirs.
Reservoir chlorophyll concentrations were positively associated with larval density and crappie recruitment to age 2. Higher reservoir productivity typically positively influences crappie recruitment. Across 60 lakes in Florida, age-0 black crappie density increased with chlorophyll . Likewise, across 42 Minnesota lakes, first-year black crappie growth increased with chlorophyll as long as concentrations were less than 100 lg/L; at higher chlorophyll concentrations, first-year growth declined (McInerny PREDICTING CRAPPIE RECRUITMENT and Cross 1999). Finally, in three Alabama reservoirs, densities of postlarval juveniles were highest in the most productive ones, despite larval densities being highest in the least productive one (Dubuc and DeVries 2002) . The most plausible explanation for higher chlorophyll concentrations enhancing crappie recruitment is through increased zooplankton biomass (Pace 1986) , which should enhance crappie growth and reduce the probability of starvation. Age-0 crappies prefer calanoid and cyclopoid copepods and Diaphanosoma spp. (DeVries et al. 1998; D. B. Bunnell, unpublished data) . The biomass of these preferred zooplankton taxa does not always increase with chlorophyll concentrations (Bremigan and Stein 2001; Bunnell et al. 2003; Pinto-Coelho et al. 2005) . In fact, rotifers can dominate the zooplankton biomass of the most productive Ohio reservoirs, such as Acton Lake (Bunnell et al. 2003) . Hence, if chlorophyll truly enhances crappie recruitment in Ohio reservoirs, it is probably through higher concentrations of smaller, nonpreferred zooplankton taxa, such as copepod nauplii and rotifers.
Management Implications
Because of the clear contributions of spawning stock size to crappie recruitment, Ohio managers can predict recruitment through autumn trap-netting and potentially strengthen annual recruitment through regulations. In systems where low spawning stock sizes limit production of larvae and age-2 fish, managers could improve recruitment by implementing catch restrictions to increase spawning stock sizes (Noble and Jones 1993) . Options for catch restrictions include (1) length limits, which set the minimum length of fish legally harvested; (2) creel limits, which limit the number of fish harvested by an angler each day; and (3) a closed season during April-May (i.e., preventing angling during the spawning season to ensure more adults will spawn). A closed season would probably be unacceptable to anglers because crappie catches are traditionally greatest during spring. To our knowledge, catch restrictions (i.e., creel or length limits) to increase spawning stock size have not been used to increase crappie recruitment; rather, length (Colvin 1991; Webb and Ott 1991; Hale et al. 1999 ) and creel limits (Colvin 1991; Webb and Ott 1991) are typically used to increase the average size of fish harvested or buffer the effects of weak year-classes.
With these recommendations come caveats. First, this scenario implies a positive feedback, where increasing spawning stock will continue to increase recruitment. As our results revealed, at higher levels of spawning stock size, age-2 CPE will stabilize (Beverton-Holt model), owing to density-dependent factors influencing either adults (e.g., maternal effects on ovaries) or age-0 fishes (e.g., starvation, predation, cannibalism). Second, we assume that catch restrictions will increase the number of spawning adults by reducing total mortality. This scenario works only if fishing mortality (F) comprises a large portion of total mortality (Z; equal to the sum of F and natural mortality M). With an estimate of exploitation rate (from tagging studies) and total annual mortality rate, the proportion of total deaths caused by fishing (i.e., F/ Z, the exploitation ratio) can be calculated. We do not have estimates of exploitation ratios for these Ohio study reservoirs during our study period. In southeastern reservoirs, however, exploitation ratios have been estimated at more than 50% (Weiss Reservoir, Alabama; Reed and Davies 1991) and 43-83% (three Georgia reservoirs; Larson et al. 1991 ). Our concern is that if exploitation ratios are low, then implementing harvest restrictions would have a limited impact on the building of spawning stocks and subsequent increases in recruitment. As a result, before considering catch restrictions, managers in Ohio and elsewhere should quantify the exploitation ratio to ensure that reducing fishing mortality would sufficiently reduce total mortality to allow for spawning stock enhancement.
